
<eil-tsr R-{iT{ (Am-)
Controller o f Defence Accounts(Army)

MG?r< qftfl(, sil'ger q?T, fu e'*fi-2soool
Belvedere Complex, Ayudh Path, Meerut Cantt-250001

Importarlt Cirgular
(through website)

No. IT&S/[I/Gen Corc12022

To,

Date: 10.08.2022

All sections of Main Office
All sub offices of CDA (Army) Meerut

SUD: Onboarding on iGOT Karmayogi digital platform under Mission Karmayogi
NPCSCB - reg.

Refi DoP&T's OM No. T-2810712021-iGOT dt.2t.06.2022

{< * {< * {< * * {< * {< * * * * * * * {< 4< * * * * * * * * * * * {< * * *

Government of India, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievance and Pensions,

DOP&T Office Memorandum along with HQrs Office leuer No. TDl34gSliGOTl21ZO

dated 01.08.2022 arc enclosed herewith for reference please. It is for registration and

onboarding of all government employees with NIC/GOV email accounts on the iGOT

Karmayogi platforrn directly through the IJRL : "*at t.xa:*: I I i*:t*Z** rx&ray*gi.u$v"itl".

A SOP document, listing all the steps for registration on the aforementioned

platform, is attached for reference. All Officers-in-Charge are requested to ensure that

all employees (other than MTS) get registered on the said platform at the earliest. A
compliance report in this regard may be forwarded to this office via email

(c,daannymeerut. d ad (Oui c. in) latest by I 9.08. 2022 .

This issues with the approval of Addl. CDA.

Encl: As stated above.
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Jir.rlE-nrail :trgdiv- brar.c5;da@nic,irr

No TD/3498/iGOT/2020

i()

Dare 01 08 ?022

All PCsDA/PCsA (Fys )/PlFAs,
CsDA/CsFA (Fys)/l FASIRTCS

ot"t/DPTt/f{ADI. rvl

Sublerct Orri:oardrna on iGOl- Karmavoqi drqita I platforrl under l\l]ission Kainravoqr-
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NPCSCB req.

Re 1 llu.P&,'l__rQM=Lt-p- , 
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Governnrent of lndia, tVlinistry of Personnel, Public Gttevi:trce 3n,J lit':nsrorts.

DcP&1"'s Office l\rlemorandurn along with an Annexure. referred above, is encloseil

10f lsfE:rerrce piease lt is for registration of all the governmr:nt etnployees wrlh

'@nic.in' or'@gov.in' ematl_p:.Td onbaording

platform clirectly through the U RL: "https ://i gotka rmayogi.gov. in

Lrrc;ls As aLrove
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0/o The CGDA, Ulan Batar Road,

copy

For uploarjrng the above on
the CGDA weMe \,1&aoJ.

{Girilesh Ki.ltiar)
Acccunts Officcr

(Gtnlesh i(um:rr)
Accounts Cfficci
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F. No. T-2817 12021 -iGoT
Government of lndia

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel & Training

Block lV, Old JNU Campus,
New Delhi

Dated 21srJune, 2022
qFFtcE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Onboarding on iGOT Karmayogi digital platform under fdission
Karmayogi- NPCSCB reg.

The under signed is directed to refer to the subject cited above and to say that the
Government approved the National Program for Civil Services Capacity Building (NPCSCB)
- lVlission Kannayogi on 2nd Sep. 2020. NPCSCB aims to lay the foundation-for capacity
building for future generations of the Civil Servants.

2. Under Mission Karmayogi, an e-learning platform, namely IGOT Kannayogi platform,
is being designed {or providing necessary digital infrastructure to upload courses and
conduct online trainings. This will allow tlie departrnents to provide training resources and
opportunities to their employee$ at a hithe*o impossible scale. The experimental BETA
services of iGOT Kannayogi digital platform have becorne functional on which various types
of learning course$ are being uploaded by various eminent organizations.

3. As per the current practice, learners are being onboarded on the said platform by
their respective Ministrie#Departmentslorganisations. This has been reviewed and it has
been decided that self-onboarding onto the portal may also be enabled.

4. Accordingly, it has been decided that all govemment employees, with@nic.in or
@gov.in email lds, can register and onboard themselves on IGOT Karmayogi platform
directly through the URL rnentioned below:

https :/ligotka rmayogi.gov.i n

5. After successful registration, kindly follow the steps mentioned at Annexure-l for
filling up roles and activities to complete profile.

6. These issues with the approval of Secretary (P)

(G.D. Ja rkanni)
Director (IGOT)

Email : g.d.jayanthi@nic. in
To,

''[ . $ecretaries of all Ministries/Departments
2. Chief Secretaries of all $tates/UTs
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Annoxura - |

-]ra$B -l fFor new U$

After successful reeisfrat]o.1 and login for the first time, "Welcome to the portal,, page willopen and user need to follow the instructions given on the portal to fill in the roles andactivities to complete the profile,

lf the user is not automatically redirected to "Welcome to the portal" page after successfulregistration and login for the firrt time, then you can follow below steps: 
-

Step 1: Login into the portal"
Step 2: Click on "More" on Home page.
Step 3: Under "Do More,tab, Clici< oi ,,lnterests,'.

You wiil be at "Welcome to the Portal" page. Follow the instructions given on the portalto fillin the roles and activities to complete the-profile.
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SOP for onboarding on iGOT Karmayogi platform 

 

The following is a step-by-step guide for all government employees to register 

themselves on the “iGOT Karmayogi” digital platform. The only prerequisites for this 

registration are a valid and working NIC email account and an internet connected 

computer. 

1. Open any web browser (Firefox/Chrome) and go to 

“https://igotkarmayogi.gov.in”. Once the page is open, click on the “Register” 

button at the top of the screen. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

2. Fill in all the details such as “First Name”, “Last Name”, “Position”, “Email” 

(NIC/GOV email address only), etc. 

The following fields must be selected from the respective drop down menus as they 

are depicted below: 

 “Ministry”: “Ministry of Defence” 

 “Department”: “Department of Defence” 

 “Organisation”: “Controller General of Defence Accounts” 

Click on the Declaration checkbox and then, click on “Sign Up”. 

https://igotkarmayogi.gov.in/


 

 

3. Login to your email account at “https://email.gov.in”, open the Activation email 

from iGOT Karmayogi and click on the hyperlink to activate your account. You will 

be redirected to a Password Reset page, where you can set a Password as per your 

convenience. 

 

https://email.gov.in/


4. Enter your email address and the newly set password on the login page and click on 

“Login”. 

 

 

 

5. On the “Welcome” page, click on “Roles & Activities” button at the bottom right of 

the screen to navigate to the next page. 

 

 



6. On this page, you must add “Roles” and “Activities”. The specifics and examples 

about the same are provided on the page. It is recommended that you go through 

each of them before filling out the form. Click on “Add” to save the added roles and 

activities. 

 

 
 

7. Click on “Topics” button at the bottom right of the screen to navigate to the next 

page. 

 

 



8. On the “Topics” page, an array of different topics is listed. Choose all your topics 

of interest by simply clicking their respective buttons and click on the “Current 

Competencies” button at the bottom right of the screen to navigate to the next page. 

 

 
 

9. On the “Current Competencies” page, one must select the competencies that they 

are skilled with along with the level of competency. Descriptions of the levels are 

provided in the buttons themselves and one must go through the description to make 

a levelled choice. Select a level for one or more competencies and click on the 

“Desired Competencies” button at the bottom right of the screen to navigate to the 

next page. 

 



10. On the “Desired Competencies” page, one must select the competency they want 

along with the desired level. Descriptions of the levels are provided in the buttons 

themselves and one must go through the description to make a levelled choice. 

Select a level for one or more competencies and click on the “Platform 

Walkthrough” button at the bottom right of the screen to navigate to the next page. 

 

 
 

11. On this page, a 7-minute tutorial video is provided to reveal the basic functionality 

of the iGOT Karmayogi platform. It is recommended to view the video in its entirety 

and then click on the “Done” button at the bottom right of the screen. 

 

 



12. You will be redirected to the Home Page of the application, with various 

recommended articles/courses listed in accordance to your current and desired 

competencies. 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 


